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Democratic Landslide in Mass-
achusetts Makes Republican
Congressmen Do Some Hard
Thinking.

MAN SAID TO BE UNPOPULAR

But Indications Arc Thnt Congress
Itself Is Responsible Republican
Majority of 14,000 Wiped Out and
Democratic Majority Is 0000 De-

feated Candidate Says Result Was
Caused by High Price of Living.

UNITED ritEKS LEASED WIItB.
Washington, D. C, March 23.

A commotion in political circles oc-

curred hero today following the
news of the Democrat landslide yes-
terday in the old colony section of
Massachusetts, in which Eugeue
Foss was elected to congress by a
plurality of C.000.
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tion in the. fourtcentl
district gave Willian', a
republican, a plurality 14,000.

Democrats hero are , j'lantly de-

claring that the next ho of repre-
sentatives will have a R'smocratie
majority.

Robert O'Brien, editor the Bos-
ton Transcript, Is . . today,
declared that it Is a mist to as-

sume that the election of P means
a rise of the democratic 116.. He de-

clared that with R. Bucahanan,
Foss' republican opponent, was an
unpopular candidate.

Kven Old Boston Wakes Up".

Boston, Mass., March 23. The elec
tlon of Eugene Foss, a Democrat, to
congress over his opponent, W. R
Buchanan, in the staid back bay sec-
tion of Boston, caused a political
furor here today. Aside from its
bearing on the political situation
throughout the country, the election
means that there will bo a fight on to
a finish in the Massachusetts legis
lature for the toga of Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge.

The explanation of Republican dc
feat given by the Republicans today
is "general dissatisfaction over the
tariff, and the belief that the party in
power was not paying enough atten
tion to the question of the high cost
of living."

The elected Democrats say: "The
people are swinging to Democracy as
their only hope for a change in con-
ditions."

Foss' victory is a popular one. and
already he is being boomed as a can-
didate, for senator to succeed Lodge.
it is possible that the Democrats and
progressive Republicans in the legis-
lature may combine to elect an oppo-
nent of Lodge.

Foss, discussing his election, says:
"The vote is the result oMhe peo

ple's demand that tho Republicans
shall fulfill their pledges of an honest
downward revision of the tariff.

It is a 'in:nnd that Canada bo
treated decently."

Buchanan, the defeated Republi
can, said:

'I shall feel that my defeat is not
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in Fight Has Been

But Is Well

D. March 23.
Col. E. Hofer, President
Valley League, Salem,
Ore.) Finally succeeded in securing
approval of senate on
commerce to to
river and harbor bill: Improving
Willamette River, Oregon: For the
purchase of the existing canal and
locks around Willamette Falls, at
Oregon City, Oregon, for the
of tho necessary and the con- -, til tho of war shall bo

of a new canal and locks, inj isfied that the state of Oregon will
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the discretion of tho secretary of war,
three hundred thousand dollars; pro-
vided that no part of this appropria- -

without its value if It convinces tho
Republicans that something must bo
done speedily to lower the cost of
living."

Dead From Wreck Now 40.
UNITED MESS LEASED WIItB.

Marshalltown, la., March 23. The
death of A. H. Nagel, of Waterloo,
Iowa, and Charles E. Davis, of Min
neapolis, brought the total dead
In tho Rock wreck to 49 per-
sons. The occurrod at Rein-bec- k

last Monday. Nearly a score of
injured passengers are hero still.

Goods
The greatest stock in Salem to make
your selection frm; over 20,000
yards to pick from of tho latest all-ove- rs

and shades. Don't be misled
but corao hero and seo for yourself
Wo can save you money. Sale price,
yard, 25c 35c, 49c, 75c and up.

1910 Newest Silks

Store That

Salom's Silk House Is hero with the
Newest and Best Silks all tho time.
Over 10,000 yards of New Spring
Silks to mako your selection from.
Everything in the silk lino that is
fashionable you will find here at
special salo prieos, yard, 26c, 3Cc,
4jc, C5c, 75c and up

Store
You Money
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tion shall be expended except for the
acquisition of tho necessary lands
and rights of way ana for such ante.
cedent surveys and preliminary work
as may bo nocessary in this connec-
tion until tho state of Oregon shall
appropriate for the aforesaid purposo
a like amount; and tho purchase of
the existing canal and locks, or tho
actual construction of a new canal
and locks shall not be undertaken un

deposlt the said amount in tho treas
ury of tho United States, in such sums
and at such times as he may require;

'Combinations Can't Be Assim-

ilated Nor Should They Be

Permitted to Regulate Them-

selves, Even if They Would."

"INCOME TAX INIQUITOUS"

"Corporations Must IJc Regulated or
tho Consumer Will Huro no Clmnco
Tho Incomo Tax Would Make n
Nation of Liars" Ho Says "Tho
Man Who Dies With Millions
Should Forfeit One-Ha- lf to the
State."

Los Angeles, Calif., March 23.
Andrew Carnegie is on record today
as favoring a court of commorco on
tho grounds that it furnishes tho on-
ly posslblo moans of regulatlns
great commercial nnd financial com
blnatlons.

"Combinations can't bo annlhil
atod, and It is useless to attempt lo
rorco tnom out or oxlstonce," de-
clared Carnegie, during his speech
last evening at tho banquet ton
dored him by tho Los Angeles chain
her of commerce. "But to lot them
regulate thomsolvos," he continued,
"would bo intolerable. They should
bo regulated by a power wfthout
themsolves."

"Thoso combinations havo como
upon us during tho last half con-tur- y.

They must oxist, and wo must
accept them us a law of tho ago but
tho corporation must not ho per-
muted to Jlx-it- s own rates nnd laws.
for a Judgo who could sit In a caso
whoroln ho is interested would bo
dishonorable. Corporations must bo
regulated or tho consumer will
havo no chance."

Tho steel king thon flayed tho men
who havo accumulated millions and
oxpect to pass thorn on, undimin-
ished to their heirs.

"I bolieve the man who dies with
millions," ho said, "should forfeit

: one-ha- lf to tho stato. Tho Incomo
tax would not obviate this difficulty,

, It would mako a nation of liars. The
' income tax Is the most iniquitous tax
ever devised."

j no siocic manipulator also camn
In for a scathing arraignment. Car-
negie declared vohemontly that In
the future tho man who operates on
the stock exchange will bo looked
upon as a parasite by his fellow citi-
zens.

Jury Secured In Haylcr Ckho,
Watseka, 111., March 23. Aftor

more than a week's delay in tho Bol-
ting of a jury, opening argument of
the prosecution in tha trial of Mrs. J.
U. Hayler, John Grunrten, her father,
and Dr. WHJIiui .Miller loy
'i he dfIutMit it an i.t hf

; murder Of. I It. K,iy.,-- , l.,u.l r Ini,
L...UJ Ol IL'U ' ,t..i I, Tlhll

provided, further, that tho treasurer
of the United States is hereby au
thorlzed to recoivo from tho stato of
Oregon any and all sums of .money
that havo been, or may hereafter be
appropriated by said stato for tho pur-
pose herein sot forth; and when so
received the said sums are hereby ap-
propriated for said purposo, to bo ex-

pended under the direction of tho sec-
retary of war and tho supervision of
the chief of engineers.

JONATHAN BOURNE, JR.
(Seo letter on page two of this

issue under head of "Grangors Peti-
tion for Freo Locks.)

Switchmen Get a Raise.

UNITED l'KESS LEASED WISH.
Chicago, March 23. All members

of tho Switchmen's Union of America
employed on eight roads with ter-
minals in this city will bo given a
wage-- increase of three cents per
hour, according to a decision reached
by an arbitration board, under, the
terms Of the Erdm. i . ct. Towerinen
and switch tenders in intermediate
yards will receive an Increase of 5
per month.

In granting the lncreaso the board
held that tho cost of living had in-

creased 25 per cent since 1905, and
the demands of the switchmen wero
justifiable. Tho lncreaso of wages
will bo computed from February 10,
when the demand for arbitration was
filed by the unionists.

OXFORD

WON OVER

CAMBRIDGE

London, March 23. Oxford low-
ered the Cambridgo colors today in
tho annual regatta on tho Thames
winning by three and ono-ha- lf lengths
after a raco of four and one-ha- lf

miles. Tho distance was made by
Oxford in 20 minutes, 14 seconds,
which is 27 seconds behind the rec
ord time.

The Oxford crew was in lino fottlo,
and shortly after tho first mile mark
had been passed they showed tholr
superiority ovor Cambridgo. and the
result from that point was not In
doubt. The race held the greatest.
Intorest for thousands of persons, who
lined both banks of tho Thames to
witnoss the most Important event in
tho yearly uthletlc calendar of Eng-
land,

WILL PUT TOWN

ON WHEELS AND

MOVE IT AWAY

WOMAN WHc OWNS TRACT ON
WHICH BUSINESS BUILDINGS
STAND RAISES GROUND RUNT
SO HIGH TENANTS WILL MOVE

San Anselmo, Cal., March 23. Tho
threatened removal of tho business
part of tho town of San Anselmo be-
gan today, when it was learned that
Mrs. Carolina Osgood, of Oakland,
who owns the 14-ac- re tract on which
tho buslnuss building stand, Intends
to double tho rent on tho expiration
of tho leases in May,

Tho announcement was made that
tho business mon will change tholr
locations. Postmaster Frank Bur
rows is in search of a new slto for tho
postoffico. and his oxamplo Is being
followed by other tenants. Tho town
trustees nro contemplating a proposi-
tion of putting tho town hall on roll- -
ors and moving it to a new location,
and tho ohlof of tbo fire department
doclaroa that tbo flro houso will fol-
low the town ball.

A numbor of real estate mon, who
are housed on the tract, doolaro that
they will move, and the Indications
are that a bank, width brobably will
net a Mm Osgood's agent, will be all
tli. t rt.nuiiiM on (he Unit, which U
it w tl'i- - litxtiifkM ii r of ,i iliv i

.ui,,uitM4..

cress With S
UNION COUNTY HAS

NO CONTROL AT ALL

La Grande, Ore., March 23. Tho
passage of a $100 annual llconso feo
Tor near-be- er saloons shows that
there is general evasion of the pro-
hibition law In this part of tho stato.
No place can afford to pay that sum
fur the privilege of selling near beer
alone. Tho fact is, several places will
tauo out this license and do a gener-
al saloon business. All kinds of p.'us-ecutlo-

havo been conducted hero,
and with little effect, Jbxccpt to pile
up costs on the stato and the cily
and county, and for years no rovenuo
has been obtained. The new ordi-
nance will bo a producer of ro6nuo3,
and stop boot-leggin- g;

KLAMATH COUNtVwILL
NOT STAY DRY LONG

Klamath Falls, March 23. (Spo-ci- al

to Tho Capital Journal) Thero
aro good indications that Klamath
Falls will havo licensed saloons by
tho next election. This commualty
has had continuous costs for prose-
cutions, and tho manufacture a.irt
salo of liquor has not preeeptlbly di'
iiniuar.ea unaor prohibition. Thcroaro many near-be- er joints, nnd 3rv-en- tl

largo warehouses nro full nr
rtiltrii iaH ki'nd8' whlch 18 w,d"ly

for tho city or county. Many places
that sell one-pe- r cen.t near-be- er handout regular bottled beer when one-p- er

ceht is ordered.

Tunis Down Vaccination Law.
Sanfla Cruz. Cal.. March 23. Ac

cording to a decision of Superior
Judgo Lucas F. Smith today, tho
California stato vaccination law is
unconstitutional. Tho ruling was
made in connection with a patitlon of
tho Stato Board of Health for a writ
of mandato to exclude, all' nublic
school scholars frohi thewaUsonvlllo
schools who had not been vaccinated i

Tho petition was denied on thogrounus that tho aw was d scrlmlnn. - ,

tory. f

DISCOVERS

PROCESS

PORTLAND MAN CLAIMS TO
HA vis FOUND NEW. OR RATH
ER, OLD WAY OF PRESERVING
ALL KINDS OF FOOD SUB
STANCES.

Portland, Ore., March 23. Much
Interest is boing manifested today
n tho claims of William II. Swott,

who says ho has discovered tho so-cr- et

of preserving ilesh, fish and
coroiils, used by tho anclont Egyp-
tians. As proof of his assertions,
Swott exhibited a numbor of rosos
that had been allowed to wlthor for
a your. By tho slniplo process of
molstonlng tho potnls, tho flowors
rosumed tholr original freshness and
color nnd tho wlthored buds burst
Into bloom. Corn on tho cob, dried
a year ago, was restored by meroly
being placed in wator over night, so
that It not only looked, but tasted
fresh.

Swott says that for 1C yoars ho
has boon oxporlmontlng, Booking for
tho oloment which, successfully ap
plied by tho anolonts, kopt dislnto
grntiou from affecting food products,
nnd recently ho discovered this ele
ment.

Tho.npparatus by which he ac
compllshes tho results which ho ox
pects will revolutionize tho canning
Industry and tho preservation of
meats. Is n queer looking affair. A
flro burns In both ends of tho ob-
long caso. Horizontal scrooued
slides boar tho product to bo pre
served. Air constantly circulates
within. That Is nil.

Tho process is not oxpcuslve, tho
work is aulckly dono nnd tho pro
ducts koop Indefinitely, Swott claims.

AD LOSE

San Diego, Cal., March 23. "San
Dlogo will go right ahead," said

Collier, of the local
exposition committee this morning,
aftor ho had beard that tho confer-onc- e

at Banta Barbara bad voted to
favor Ban Francisco.

"Wo havo raised a million dollars,"
he said, "and shall got another mil-
lion, and we shall bo ablo to give an
exposition that will be a credit to
the state and tho const. The action
ef the conference was a foregone

'
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OUTWIT

ESTRADA

Nicaraguan President Leaves
Bluefields Unprotected
Madriz With Two Thousand
Soldiers Threaten It.

MAY APPEAL TO UNCLE SAM

resident Madriz IIopcs by Cap:ut
In Blueflolds to End tho RovoIum ii
nnd by Crushing tho Protrhl mnl
Government Win Recognition
Washington No American CVtil?-e- rs

Now in Nlcnrtiguun Wr'c'I.

united rnnss uoassd wins.
Bluefields, Nicaragua, March 23.
i By Wireless to Colon) Two

thousand Madriz soldlorB nro mov-
ing toward Bluefields today, accord- -
,nP0 anles whoTiavo reached Rama,
Tho Bn,es camo from tho Intorlor
'and tolesraphed tho news to tho cap- -
4lul "l luo ihuvibkjuui guveruuiuiii.

Blupflolds wos thrown Into a panic
by tho rows. Plans wero hastily
formed for tho defonso of the city.
Tho Estrada forces aro scattered and
only a fow stragglers havo reteurned
to Bluollolds and tho towns is prac-
tically dofensoless.

Couriers havo been sont out to
communicate, if posslblo, with tho
various commanders of tho Estrada
forces nnd an attempt will bo made
to mobilize tho troops between Ra-
ma and Blueflolds. Rama is the
baso of tho movomonts of tho Estra-
da forces and nn attompt will bo
mado to mobilize tho troops between
Rama nnd Blueflolds. Rama is tho
base of the movements of tho Es-
trada troops and efforts nro being
mado thero to bring in tho strag-
glers and reorganized tho array.

Gonoral Vasquez, commanding tha
Madriz forces Is expectod to roach;
Rama within two dnys and if ha
should succeed in cutting off the pro-
visional army boforo it reachoH-thor- e

It Is bollovod horo only a disorgan-
ized rcslstanco could bo offered the
ndmlibstrntlon soldiers nnd tho fall
of Bluoflolds would bo nlmost cer-
tain.

Onco boforo during the revolu-
tionary In Nicaragua, Blueflolds has
prepared to dofond Itsolf. The plan
adopted thon will bo used now. and
should tho Madriz troops pass Ra-
ma, most of tho peoplo of tho city
will bo taken to tho bluffs that over-
look Blueflolds, and tho forces can
bo marshalled nnd will bo placed
where thoy can sond a rnkltiK cross- -
flro across tho town itself, should
tho Madriz army attompt to Invado
tho city.

Tho threatonod dangor has gtven
riso to tho rumor that the United
States will bo appealod to again to
intorforo in Nicaragua, There aro
ninny Amorlcans In Blueflolds and it
Is suld a hasty messago will ho sent
to Washington asking for the re-
turn of United States cruisers to
protect American intorests.

Tho last cruiser loft Nlcarnguan
waters a few days pto.

CotiM'i Cnuflriiw the Report.
Now Orleans, Ln., Mnrrh 23.

Consul Altschul, who reprosvnts tho
Madriz faction of tho Nicaraguan
government, deolarod today, follow-
ing tho nnnouncomont that Madriz
troops nro moving on Bluefields,
that confidential advlcos he had ro
colviul, confirmed tho prtaa dis-
patches.

Tho Madriz army, he said, had
boon oocrotly advancing for sovert
dnys. It Ib now in tho Rama dis
trict nnd will march from there to
Bluoflolds.

President Madriz hope by the
enpturo of Uluoolds to end tho revo-
lution in Nicaragua and by crushing
tha provisional govornmont, win
recognition from Washington, ac
cording to Altschul.
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